
Cellulose. 
Dr. Mitscherlich, of Darmstadt, lias devised a method of 

making paper stock (cellulose) from wood by a chemical pro
ce3S, which differs somewhat from those previously in use. 
The chi!'f peculiarity of this process, which is in use already 
in PI'us8ia and Saxony, says the Hesse Ge1oe1'ooblfltt, consists 
in thill, that the incrusting substance of the wood is not de
stro�'ed, but only seplIl'at.ed from t.lle ce11nlose, and eventually 
rcmlerecl soluble. 

111 1hit- vroceSIl, it is not necP"Hury to ('ut t.hl' wood up very 
fine, liS in the Sinclair proCtlf'ls, hut only to split it up like 
ordinary firewood for a parlor stO\'e, A chemically prepared 
solution of lime is boiled for six hours with the wood under 
8, pressure of 3 atmospher€'s. lifter the boiling, a portion of 
the incrnsting material is found dissolved in the liquor, and 
part of it in the porAs of the wood, from whit�h it is extracted 
hy a suitable sq ue!'zing ap paratuR. 

If it is dellired to make u very valuable pllper stock, which 
shall be as white as possible without bleaching, they only 
!'mploy whitl' wood 11K free from rosin as possihl!', Uk!' pop
lur, linden, etc. TheHe ldnds of wood are not decolol'ized 
:my farther in this 1'rocl'SS, and the alhuminoid and gummy 
substances ar!' nlOlltly disRolved. The Ruccess of this vro
cess depends less on tile llressure during hoiling than 011 t,he 
temperatur!', whidl must not exceed 248" Full. 

!i titufifi, )mericlu. 
NEW AGRICULTURAL INVENTIONS, 

IMPROVED A:-lIMAI. TRAP. 

W1lliam Wallace, Tarrytown, N. Y.-The stationary and mova
ble jaws are pivoted together, and extend aboye the pivot a sui
table distance to be closed quickly by a strong string. The sta
tionary jaw has an extension forming a stake, by which the trap 
may be set up in the ground; also an arm on which the trip for 
setting and springing the trap is pivoted. The other jaw hag a 
catch for hooking the trip. A lever, on the upper end of which 
the trip Is formed, extends downward to the pOint wherethe jaws 
are to gripe the animal, and carrlcsa yoke to be set In the runway, 
so as to he moved by the anlmal8 In attempting to pass under It. 

GOYETt FOR THRASlTIXH MACHINE TUMBLING TIODR. 

W1lliam R. Wllcox, SterUng Center, Minn.-This cover for the 
tumbUng rodsofthrashlng muchlnes w1ll allow the knuckle joint 
to be olled without removing tbe cover. 

UIPTtOYED LAND ROLT.ETt. 

Fredu.� n. Hudley, Monterey, Ill.-Thls consists of an Improved 
land roller, madl' hollow, and provided with ribs or tlanges upon 
the Inner suriace of Its shell and the heavy Inner cyllnder. 

IMPROYED GRAIN SEPAllATOH. 

David E. }'i8her, Patterson, Ohio.-}'or operating or shaking the 
screen l<blle, It differentially rlhboollnd 1'()('entricH 11y mount�d 1'0-
yolvlllj( cam 18 employed. 

IMl'ROYED wEAXr:NG BI'I'. 
Ph1l1p Heak, 'foledo, lowa.··-Thls consists In the hollow bit hav

Ing a V bend fOl'me<lln It.- middle part,and perforated with a num
bel' of holes, and pro"lded with the rigid arms. The rigid attach
ment of tbe arms prm'ent8 th(' hit from turning In thp animal's 
mouth and getting Into l<lIch a positlllnll>! liCIt to bl- .. ttectln'. 

'rhe URC of oak wood for paper Htoe\{ offers uue atlvHn
tal(l', namely, thllt tIlt· tannin contained in it is obtained as 
., hy-product and tlw solution thus obtained cau be very 

fit bl ' I  d f ' . t '  thO lMPROVlm PI,OW. 
P:o � y I-mp oy!' or lunmng. ,liS t'xperl

.
ml'll ,s .111 IS ltollt.rt Cassidy, Tholllll� H. Lamb, und Chaunccy I� Vuughan, (hreetlOn hU\'!' abllDduntly proved. .rhe IwlutlOn whICh runs: Beloit, Kan.-Thls !mprovecl plow.ls without side dmft, and of 

off from the wood, or f'xpresHcd from it, in thiH new prOCl'8S, iUghter draft t.hun ordlnury plows, and may be readily adjusted to 
iK already 80 cou(-f·nt.rlLtpd thut e\'u]loratioll Reem" superfln- run deeper 01' �hallower In the ground, und to take more or less 
OUS. and

' 
is Ollly uIHlllrtakell wlwn H yery concentrated !loln- land, as muy he desired. The plowsharc Is of special form, and has 

. . . . . . . .  . . the cutting eogeat right angles with the land sUde. It Is ('omblned tum of tUllnll' Ilcld IS I'Pq ml'pd either fol' trllnsportatIOIl or with a slotted standard, cur�'ed Inwardly to bring the plow hellm 
for keepinl{, 'I'hl' otlH'l' chemiea ls ('ontuined in the lye are ncarly oYer the center of the share. 
in 110 way a hindrance to tll et alllling process, but rather aid 

TMPltOVED WlTEEI. }'],O\\'. 
it. Experiment!' show thut, hides preparl'd in the usual i W1llhun A. Ruddick, Carthagc, Mo.-This !mpl'ovemellt consists 
lllllnner, wh

. 
en simpl�' laid in tll is liquor. were perfectly 

I 
of un A framc mounted on thc plow be.m transYersely with a cas-

tanned in ten days. tel' wht.'C1 on the UpCl< of thc frame, to run on the land. '1'here Is a 
_ . . _ larger wheel at the end of one of the bars of the frame, and a 

NEW BOOKS AND PlrnLICATIONS. 
tongue connectRd with the base cf the frame. Wheels arc con
trived for raising and lowering at nlll to adjust the plow for fur

THE ANDES AND TIlE A:II.1ZONS, or Across the Continent of South rows of different. dopths, and for carrying the plow ahovl' the 
AmeriCa. By Professor Jamos Orton. Third EdItion, revised, 

I 
(lTonnd. 

anel enlarged, with Maps and Jllllst·rat,lon�. New York clty: IMPROVED PLOW, 
Harper & Drothers. i David H. Jarrard, Talladega, Ala.-This plow Is so constru<:1;ed 

In 1861. Profes"or Orton "�! ou!, on hi. 111·sl. JourneVD<1·" •• E'luatorial Sooth I that the plow standard may bc adjusted to give any dcslred pitch 
'\me�lca. and fh� rce�rd of hi. tra\'t'I.I� emh�dled In thellrsf, edltlon of t.he 

I to the plow, and may be held securely In place ,vhenadju.t
. 
I'd

. 
,and 

"r�.cnt work. In 1H.3. he made .. . Plond expedltlon. and n8'1�ated tbe which w1ll support the wing of th" plow plate t{) pr(went It from 
,'mazon. from Para In Yurlmilgua., t.hClw" o"C1' the And". In the Pacl tic I being bent or broken. 
f�ua8t and down to LIma. The main ohject.s of the journey were Mcientiftc, 
and tIlCY Included a Apeclal Ktudy of tile )Iarnflon region, of which little has I IMI'IWYED MOWING lIAt'llINE. 

hitherto been known. heAhles the collection of fact. lIIuslrating the com- I Charles B. Martyn, Waupun, Wis.-This Improves the CUIL�truc
merclal r3.ource. and po .. lhlllties of the Valley of th,' AmazonA. We need 'I tion of reapers and mowers In such a way 1\8 to convert the long 
hardly .• ay that Profes.or Orton haN al'eompllshed his t.ask thoroughly and and unl'quul stroke of the connecting bar Into two short and equal 
well, for our readers arc already fammar with portlon. of his Journ"y I strokes of the �Ickle wlt.h a motion of uniform veloclt,Y. 
through the ndmlrahleletterA which he fOl'wardpd to the SCIENTIFIC A .. "RI- I . "  . • •  CAN from lDany Inter,'st1ng polntA along hi. rOllt,e. TllORe who bave read I , 

. , 

UIPRO\ ED B�'TTER \\ ORKEU. 
. 

rht,." fa.clnatlng recitals. and deslr" If) know mOl'c of tbe .tran�e rejl;lon, Chl1ries Pi� el, Hempstead. 110. Y.-ThIM Invention e()nslst� of a 
which they dcscrlhe, wlll jl;ladly welcome the pre.,'nt ,,"lume,ln whose copl- II concave dish with raiS£.'CJ center, to which a swinging lever, of a 
"uti pages detaU., nece ssarily ll"hre"lated In the m'wNpapers, arc pr".ented shape correspondln/!' to the dish, Is swiveled. This Is to be worked 
hI full. The Hlustration. arc cxc('lIent and Invlshly "upplled. Bythcm, and all around the dl�h for cutting up thl' butter. 
tOj(ct her with the two large map" ndd('d, the 1·('"d('1' ('annol fall to realize I 
the journey.o luridly t\cRerlhed hy the author. ' UIPHOVED GRAIN HEADER. 

==�::;:::=:::::==================== I Churles K. Myers and John W. Irwin, Pekin, Ill., a8l!ignorll to 
s'ld Myers Imd Peter Weyrick, S:lme place.-'£hc object here Is to 

�tttnt �medtan and �O'fti41n �attnt�. i improve the construction of grain headers, so that the reel may 
I be moved farther from and closer tothe ('utter bar automatically 

NEW WOODWORKING AND HOUSE AND CARRIAGE 

BUILDING INVENTIONS. 

l as the cutter bar Is raised or lowered to opel'llte upon taller or 
shorter grl1ln. The dcvlce Includes five new mechanical construc
tions. 

I MPROVED DUMPING CAR. I • 4 ••.. 
NEW TEXTILE lIACHINERY, 

David Manuel, Iteadv1lle, I1S8lgnor to himself and Ezra G. Per- : 
klns, Hydc Park, Mass.-Thls consists of a bOdy suppnrted on rock- i 
ers, which work on rocker beds mounted on the pert'h of the car'l 
and having llnks so connected with the rockers liS to allow them to l!E(,IJANTSM .'OR OP.:ltATINH TAKE-n' ROT.LER>' f'OR KNIT-

work freely,and at the same time keep them on the rocker bed; and I TlNG MACUINES. 

It also consists of a contrh"ance of the brakes to �wlng together
. Ira Tompkins and Albert Tompkins, Troy, N. Y.-Thls consists 

with the wheels. I of the tension spring employed to regulate the tension of the cloth 
UIPROYED STENCil 'fRaP, interposed between the crank rod and the rod for working the 

Edward F. Hutehlns, Toronto, Canada.-In ordel' to so Improve take-up pawl lever. It Is so arranged that when the machine does 
the metalllc stench trap In common use that the bursting of the not deUver cloth for any reason, as when not making stitches, the 
same by freezing Is avoided, and that the detaching of the trap for spring w1ll compress and allow the crank rod to work Its regular 
cleaning or melting the Ice may be readlly accompllshed, this In- course, while the pawl lever w1ll be held by the tension of the cloth 
ventor proposes a stench trap made of an elastlc material, connee- , untll the cloth I� deUvered from the machine again. 
ted In a detachable manner to the pipes. I

I DIPROYED SELVAGE Gt:_UtD FOR LOOMS. 

IMPROVED VELOCIPEDE. John H. M111s, Llsburn, Pa.-This Is a w.lre 1lnger, with a spring 
R. Walcot Laurence, New York olty.-Thls Invention oouslsts In lever fitted to a Uttle block, to be so attachlld to the loom temple 

mounting the steering wheel on the reach of a leyer pivoted to the, that the finger projects down past the selvage at the point where 
seat and arranged In an axle guide, extended forward to the foot the 1llilng Is heaten up, 80 that the shuttle draws the 1lliing around 
rest. It can be worked by thc fect to guide the eal'riage whlle the said finger unt11 It arrives at the box at the other side. The reed 
prope1l1ng power Is appUed by hund, Ilud the carriagc can also be then strlkt.'S the spring lever, and ral8cs thc finger out of the loop 
Il'ulded by the driving- wheels by turning CIne t'uster than the other. after the shuttcr enters the box. The guard moves alonll' with the 

DII'ltOVlm METALLIC llO(W�. i temple relatively t., the cloth, 80 that It Is alwuy8 In the right po-

FnlUcls C. Conklin, Monroe, N. Y.-This consists lu t,be combluu_ 1 8it1on. There lsaguurd on each side for each selvage. The object 

tl Ith h· I f f t i ft t d' f'- pe k to Is t I make thc MelvlIgc more uniform Ilnd regular than It I� ordlna-on, w a s lUg e roo ,0 s r ps 0 en ex ,en lUg .,om a I d eaves, also strips nailed at the butt of each row of shingles, and a I y ma e. 
wood strip arranged along the margin and edge of the two strips. IMI'1I0VED UO!;}'; 0000;;. 
The latterare slmllarly connected by hooked flanges. Henry G. Hu bburd, Mlddlet.own,Conn., asslgnorto ltusscll Munu-
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IMPROVED FAUCET. 

Patrick Skelly, New York clty.-Thls relates to Improvements 
In faucets for barrels of all kinds, that a tight seating of thp stop
cock without leakage, and a superior and readlly appUed coupUng 
with the liqUid-conveying pipe, are obtained. 

BIPROVED SOAP FRA)IE. 

Daniel Whitaker, Boston, Mass.-Thts soap fmme can be conve
niently set up and taken down, and Its side and end plat{)s are more 
flrllliy connected than others of Its cla�s. The base of the frame Is 
made In three parts. s(,'Cured to each othcr by transverse screw 
boita, whereby they arc allapted to enter grooves In the base of 
frame, and arc attached thereto by hooks and staples. The end 
portions of the frame have clamping bars attached, whereby 
they may be locked to the sides, In such a manner as to hold the 
ends vertical, and form a tight joint between them and the sides ; 
and lastly, the side portions of the frame are provided with truss
like braces, whereby they are prevcnted from buckllng, warping, 
ete. 

nU'TtO\,ED E;I;D FAsn,NINO l<'OR SCSPENDEItS. 

John H. MUl'fcy, New York clty.-A cJ1p of sbeet metal Is con
trived for fastening one or two ends to the buckle, hoop, loop, or 
otherdel'lee, for connect,lng the end to theprlnclpa I strap. The said 
contrivance Is Ruch that the cUp can be made by �tamplng or 
punc hlng It out. at one blow of a press, lind can be fastened on the 
stl'ap without "ewing, riveting, orothermeHns r(''1ulred to puncturc 
or silt the end. 

.JamCl! McCormick, (Hidden, lowll.-Thls consists of l'ubh",�faced 
metal plateR for attachment to the jaws of harness makers' sewing 
clumps. to hold thc leath(·l' hI be sewn without Injury t{) It, and, at 
thl' sum(l time, tlrmly. 'fue Mid plates nre constructed with Ii 
groove In the face side, which receives the ruhber fueinll', lind hold
It without other fastenlng8. 

DfI'ROVED E'·.WOlU'l'I!W l',\X. 
�ydncy t;. I:onnor, Amite Cit)·, La.-Thls consists hI uI1 improve

lJlent in (lvaporatlng pam by providing them with detachahle po,,:. 
tltlons hll,1ng angle bars to 1J.lak" tight eonn('etion with th,· 1101-
tom. 

DU'UOV],:D PEDAL .\'l"l'ACllMENT ],'OH GAlIINE"r OUGA:;>;".. 

Denjamln L. Doomer, Campello, MII&l.-Thls Is a contrlvancc ful' 
clo.,lng up the opening In the front of the case for the pedals, anll 
fastRnlng and unfastening the panel which closes It by the desk. 
The object Is to make a better and neater IIppeal'ane", an.1 protN't 
tbe lnstrl1ment from <lust, mice, etc. 

Bll'ROVED STOI'I'1<:R .'Olt SUIl'S' ltCNNINH I1EAll. 

.John W. Knight, New York eity.-The object of this Invention I� 
to prevent the chafing and wear of the sall of a vC!'sel from thf' 
rope or buntUne by which it Is drawn up; and It consists of a stop
per attached to the IIIIISt or any part of the rigging by which th" 
rope Is held, so that It will hang loosely over the sall, and so thn! 
when the fall of t.h(' roJlO Is hauled in, It w1ll let thf' I'OP(' /!'O fTI'''. 

W11llam A. Hurwood, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Thls Improveml'nt in to)' 
hol':'CS (lonslsts of a contrh'ance of the support by which the oors,' 
Is mounte<1 on the wheels, so ItS to be elevated and to muke It 
stronger support than Is now used, and yct employ less metal to do 
It. It consists of a narrow strip of metal or wire, bent 1'0 n.� to !lllIkf' 
a light l<upport, and at the same time stiffen the metal. 

DII'IlOYED BUEECIJ-I,OADING nRE L\R){' 

Ira M. Earle, Gullford Cent�l', Vt.-Thls consists of a hummel' 
contrived to explode the cartridge and close the b.-eech at the 
Instant, the said hammer moving as the radius of a circle, and 
forming, with the housing, arcs of concentric clrcle8, In such man
ner that It bears at all tlmC!' the Mme relative position to the 
soUd housing, which supports It In Its rear, and sustains the shock 
of the explosion. The hammer cannot �l<plode the cartridge t.tn 
It Is In position to close the breech. 'l'he Inyention also consists of 
the shell extrat1:or, so arranged t"at It Is operated by sUgtrt exten
sIOn 01' continuation of the thumb pressure In the motion of cock
Ing the ploce. 

TUPROVED COUNTKK 8'1'Jlo'}<'ENER FOH BOOT� .\:--;D I'1l0};1!. 
George W. Simpson, Federalsburg, Md.-This consists In a skel

eton counter or back stay made of spring steel, and consisting ot' 
the parallel bars and the eross bars, having their projecting end� 
bent Inward to adapt It to be appUed to boots and shoes. Its object 
Is to prevent, boots and shoes from being run over at the heel. 

DiPROYED FISII THAT'. 

James McRoberts, Tolcdo, Iowa.-Thls IS an Improved trap for 
catching fish at the outlet of lakes and ponds, and In other place8 
so constructed as to prevent the escape of the fuh within the trap 
when another flsh Is entering, and to preveNt, the smaller fish from 
being destroyed by the larger ones. 

I:IIPROVED ARTIFICIAL FLOWEJlS. 

Mrs. EUza F. Penley, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Thls consl�ts of fiowers. 
leave8, and other article!! cut of layers of rattan pith or other 
wooden strips, wound in contlnuous strands or coils and cemented 
together, the leaves being attached to a suitable stem. 

DIP'ROYED PASSENGER REGISTER. 

WIlliam Mehan, Hoboken, N. J.-In the doorway of a car Is piv
oted a vertical phaft to which a tUrnst11e Is attached. In the fioor 
of the cal' beneath one side of the st11e Is placed a weighted plat
form, of such a size that the passenger cannot step over It. A set 
of ordinary reglst"rlng wheels Is so arranged as to turn the first 
wheel of said register through the space of one tooth at each de
prC!'�lon of the platform. 

Dll'HOVEI> J.Ern:R 1I0X. 
France lel'>lcho, Ncw York clty.-'l'hls conslst8of a letter box 

with two or more downward IncUned letter space>!, with Hlotted 
bottom parts, 80 that the letters may be seen through the open
ings In the dool'R of t.he adjoining boxes below. 

IMPIWVED DALE 1'n: 
nU'IWVED l'I.OOR CLA)[I'. I facturlng Company, of mme place.-The Invention consl�ts In an 

I ed h od h I I pon on edge Bca.ll Hempstead, Little Rock, Al'k.-Thls Improvcmcnt consists 
WllUam S. Spink and Wllber Mason, Providence, n. I.-This con-

'I mprov ose go s, av ng one or more se vages u e . 
In a buckle slotted at one end so as to allow the bale band to be 

f ed b I It I fi --rI k I teh t and two or more upon the other edge, to Interlap with each other slstso a groov a� p ece, w I 001' en"" IIg n ves, a ra e
l f  I h fas tened thereto by simply bending It around the same, thereby 

slide piece, and an operating lever, togetherwltll moving and lock- n orm ng t e soam. 
economizing bands; and having at the othcr a button upon the 

Ing pawls. The operating pawl has a tap pin that releases the lock- .... , • under side, having two extenSions, one of which Is larger than the 
Ing pawl when the sUde piece 1M to be carried back. I NEW ClIElIUCAL AND lIISCELLANEOUS INVENTIONS, I other, which button Is adapted to pass through a slot In the other 
IMI'IlOVED F.\STE!ilER FOR TIlIi: 

'
lmETING RAIl.S OF SASHES 

I I end of the bale baud and thus secure the band around the bale. 
George Edwards, Brompton Road, South Kensington, England.- DIPROVED REED ORG AN STOP ACTlO�. : The button may occupy any position with respect to the buckie, 

This Improvement serves to facllltate the disengagement of the I Henry Smith, Gananoque, assignor to himself, JosC'ph George, ! and the arrangement Is such that to loosen the band the buckle 
devlcN previous to moving the sashes. It Is also provided with and Charles Mee, Kingston, Canada.-Thls consists of a cam lever, I must be brought to a position that the strain of the band w1ll not 
means for drawing together the wlJacent edges of the two sasbes, pivoted to the key board, and connected to thl' stop, Rnd so 111'- naturally allow It to assume, thus Insuring a securc fastening. 
to prevent rattllng and exclude drafts. It Is a simple and Ingen- ran�ed as to act directly on the \"I1lve or mute, making a slmplt. 

U[PHOVED FAL'CRT .\TTACIlMlI.XT. 
iaus spring boit, havlng a screw attachment whereby the 88Shes and cheap contrivance. I H L S dl B kl N Y Thl I t Is f b dr& to th W'ry • a er, roo yn, . .- s nven Ion conI! te 0 a mJ.Y e wn ge cr. l1IlPROYED INIIALER. screw threaded busnIng of the faucct hole, In connection wit,h an 

UIPROYED PLASTERING LATlT. George L. Crosby, Hannibal, Mo.-This Invention consists In I tnterlor tube, having recesses, and a wooden closing plug. The 
Theoph11us A. Scheller, Muysvllle, Cal.-Thls is an Improved combln1ng a glaa8 stopper, having an acid receptacle and all' PIU!- plug tnbe hll8 Interior projectlons, that are engll8'oo by lugs of a 

p1n8terln3' lath, by which the plastering Is firmly held without dan- 1lB8cs, with a grooved stopper and tubes. From the acid reeepta- I hollow and threaded key that screws Into the bllj!hlng and caITIC!' 
ger of dropplnJ and wIthout the use of hall' or Other bindlna' III&- ele the fumes are drawn down through a tube Into the Uquld In the In a &ocket wIth wooden lining, the faucet, opening or closing the 
terial. It has dovetall mortise8 cut into the W1Xl<l. body of the 1nhaier, to be iDbaled through a flexible tube. I ketr by tile IneerUoll or wttbdrawal of the faucet key. 
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